
PL]2ASANT HOURS.

Il '.organi's Staîl." Ilero thirty-eighit yards of solid

coal lay between, but it axas resolved ta cnt
tlîrouglî. Nover did colliers %-onk liarder. Tiiey
plied tlîeir whole streîîgtli, and drove their tools

!îard, true anid deep; and aitiost savagely ranied
clowni tleir biows oni tlîat watt of coal. Thiinking
to pass food ta thîe nien, tlîey bored tlîrough the
last six yards, but the plan failed. The confined
gasos escapiiig througlî thîe borinig played in blue
flanimes arouiid the Davy laumps, w arninig the workers
of freali dangers, and with tlîe cry l'The gas is

uipoui us!" tlîey lîad to dali up thîe headiîîg iîîto
clear aîîd safer places. At last tlîey wero, aiîiiost

tlîîougli; and, extreine though the danger was to
xvorkers and î.iiilprisoiied alike, the band of lîeroes
worked an at iÀîeir task, neyer faltering, nover

t1iiiching, nover turning, tlîeir lîeads. In a few

liours a luole was moade, but the ma aho mîade it

aras hiurled violeîîtly back as the iniprisoned air

ruslied out. With thîe escape of the air the arater

rose iii the pit, and the workers could lieur the
piteous cries of the inîprisonîed oiîes: ;"We aie up

to otgr mîiddle iii water I It 18 almnost over witl

us!1" But tlîey nîust not be lost nov.. So puttiiig

forth ait tlîeir strength, the wahl was kiîocked downi,
the rescuers daslied la and brouglit out the four

nuenl aîid a boy wlîo hll been slîut up arithouL food

for teu days. And with sweiling hearts ail Eîîgland

thaîiked God for such lieroie deeds.

THE ANOIENT BATTERING-RAMS.
DY LIEUT. W. R. HiAMiILTON.

TuLey exerted greater power tlîaa any gun or
canrnon invenited up to the yoar 1860. These but-
tering-rains were probabiy as effi-ýtive la knocking

dowa a wall or staviiig in the side of a slîip as tue
best miodern caninon, but for nîaking a breach, the

guns aie far superior. Suci avas the solidity and
thickness of the walls of Jerusuleni that, Josephus
tells us, it took aIl of one ighîlt for an enammious
batteriingramn to dislodge four stoîîes 1

Vitruvius lias left us tlîe description of a rani
weighing 480,000 pounds; but probably tlîe most
celebrated of ail tlîe anciont mnoving-tower rans
was thiat cotistructod by Deietrius Poliorcetes at

the siege of Rhiodes. Theo base of thie tower was
seventy-five foot square. Tuie rani itsoif aras an
usseumbly of largo square beamis resting on wlîeols
in size proportioned to the weiglît of the structure,
anîd ait riveted togoetler witlî ion. Thje felloes of
the wlîeels were tliree feet tlîick and strengtliened

with iron plates. Fîoiîi eaclh of the four angles of
the toxve a largo pihimir of %vood 'vas curried up to
a lieiglit of 150 foot, uand thiese pilrs Nvere iiiclinîed
toward one anothier. Thle tower bad tlîree storios,
coîîî îiu micatiiig by twvo staircases each. Tlîre
sides of the nmachine wveîe plated witlî iran to pro-
tect thei agairiat fire. To fronît of each story
tlîere were loop-lîoles, screened hy leathier curtaing,
te keep out darts, arrows, etc. Eaclî story aras pro-
vided witlî îîachîinîes for tlirowing lar-ge stones anti

(larts - aiîd iii the~ lower story aras the rami itseif,
tliir-ty futlîoîîs long, aîîd fashîioned ut tine end inîto

an iroai beak, or piow. TIhe enitiîe mainille wvms
înoved forward bv 3,500 soldions.

But it cati easily bo understood timat aiyong so
îîany mein some îîîu3t be mlore or îess exposed to
thîe eîniys (harts and arrows , and s0, to dr-ive tile
eneîiy froîin thie aralîs and open places, to break the
roofs of lus hionses, andi otlîerwise anmîoy hiimîî,
mîachines were necessary for tlirowing missiles, fromu
sinali darts up ta lîuge bowldors.

HEAVEN. leaves a touch of the angel in ail little

chilîren, ta rearard tiiose about Ohient for thleir
ievy cures.

TIRE KOl-1-NUR.

INDIA lias long beeii fanious for its precions
stoiies ; two of the largest diamionds in the worid-
the Koh i-nur and the Pitt-were found in the
mines of Golconda.

Tiiere is a story tol(l of a proud ruier in India who
had a wonderfui, throne miade for hînseif at Delii.
It Nvas cailed the Peacock Throne, and represented
by jeweds a peacock with its head overiookiîîg and
its tait oversliadowing the eniperor whlen lie was
sittiîîg upoîs the throne. The natu rai colours of
the peacoek: were representeci by the miost brilliant
stones that are found in thiat land of gea. Two
g-reat diaînonds-one of wbichi was the Koh-î-nur-
wvere used for the eyes.

The king who had this gorgeous tlîrone lived to
be a very old inaî. After bis death and thîst of
several successors the reigning eraperor waa de-
posed by Nadir Shah, and the Peacook Tlhrone wvas
broken up and the beautiful jeweis were rcattered.
Searcli was mîade, for the iKoh-i-nur, but it could
iiot be fourid. After every efiort had been miade,
Nadir Shiah %vas secretly told that the enîperor
xvhoin lie bad driveri froin the thrane wore the
valuable jewel hiidden in his tu~rban ; so, duriD g a
great ceremnony held at ]Delhji, Nadir Shah proposed
to the deposod Mogul emiperor that tlîey shouid
exclhange turbans in token of good faith, according
to their treaty. The conquered mnan could flot
refuse, aîîd Nadir Shah carried off the turban in
triumph, and in its fold he founid the great diauîond
Koli i-nur, which lie calied the IImountain of iight."

In 1849 the Koh-i-nur came into the possession
of the Queen of England, wlio, as sovereiga of the
British possessions in India, is called the IIEtnpress
of lIidia." The diamiond is so precious that it is
g"uarded with the greatest care in Windsor Castie,
and a mo(iel of it 18 kept in the jewel rooni of the
Tower of London.-Our Scdibath Visitor.

A HAPPY OHILD.

BisffoP RYLE, of Engiand, says the happlest
child he ever saw was a littie girl, eighit years old,
who was quite blind.

Slie lhad never seen the sun, nor mon, nor
stars ; nor grass, nor flowers, nor trees, nor birds,
nor any of those pleasant things which have glad-
detied your eyes aIl your life. More trying stili,
siloliait never seen bier own father or mother; yet
site xvas the happiest child of ail the thousands the
Bishop had, seen.

IlSite Nvas journeying on the railroad this day I
speak of. No one she kn-ew was with her-iiot a
friend or a relation to take care of lier ; yet,
ttigl totally blind, she was quite happy and
content.

Il Telline,' she said, to sonie one near by, ' how
iany people there are in this car. I ani quite

blind, and can soe notlîing.' And site wvas told.
I'Are you not afraid to travel alomie 'i asked a

g"entleiman.
"' 1No,' site replied, 'I an flot frighitened ; I have

travolled before, and I trust iii God, andl peopli are
alwiiys very good to nie.'

But tel1 mne," said the Bishop, " wlîy you are so
iiapply.">

I1 love Jesus, aîîd lie loves nie. 1 sought
Jesus, auid 1 found la,'w'as tîne reply."

he Bisliop tlien began to talk to lier about tlie
B3ible, aiic fourni slie kîîew a great deal about it.

IlAnd liow did you learn so niuuh of the Bible 1"
lie asked.

"lMy teacher used to read it to nie, and I re-
nîienibered ail I COUl(l," slio said.

IlAnd wvhat part of the Bible do you like best 1
asked the Bislic>p.

1"ie i- the story of Ohrist', life in~ the gospels,"
stie said "but wvhat Il like the best of ail are thO
liat tlîree chapters of iRevelationi."

Having a Bible wlth hinm, tlîe Bishop re. i to lier,
as the train dasliod along, Rtevelations 20th, 2lst,
and 22nd chapters.
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Oharlie's Story.
BY A. H. HUTCIiNSOY.

THiE family pîedge hîing on the wall,
And on it you could sce

Tlîe naines of niianîia and Mary Janie
And Cliarlie -that is me.

We didn't (lare te ask papa
To Write upoii it too,

Su left a space for lm to 611l
'17was ail we iiai-cd to do.

Ho saw the piedge as soon as lie
Caine iii tleelioor that niglit;

And when we saw hlm readliîî it,
It put us io a fright.

let dida't say a word to us
About the ple&lge at ail,

Blut oft we saw hlm look at it,
As it hung upon thîe wall.

And every niglit when hc caine homo,
He stopped ani road it tlîîughJ

We ail kept still about Iliose words,
Altlîough we kmiew tlîeii true.

Four weeks had passed, and tlîeni ,ne îîight
When pa came home to tea,

He took the pledge down froi its jiail,
And theon he turned to me:

"Go get thie peu and ink, nîy boy,
And let me fill that spae;

J4 looks so haro," ho slowly said,
A queer look ou his fave.

And theu mamma mat down and crie,
(She said it was for joy,)

And Mary Jane she criod soniîe too;
I didî't-I'mi a boy.

But papa says ho did not drink
Sînce that-firat night whon we

Blad hung that pledge îipoo tîe w'al
Where lie aur naines could see.

And ever ince that space was filled,
Mamma juat said to-niglît,

Thou.gh dark înay ho aur little roomn,
One corner now is 11gb t.

A NINETEENTH OENTURY FROuar.
WuÂrr a magnetic influence tiiore is in the wore

Cltuqua I How it attîacts froein ail quarte 0'
and inspires every heart to renewed zeal 1 TIieli
is flot a seholar of high attainiîents ia tlîis or othef
lands wlîo is not ready ta place upon lier altar th$'
best fruits of bis labours. Tlîe very nainîe is noW 91
synonym for cansecrated study, refinenient, Obiri"'
tian education, broad, liherai ouitugre. This grelit
institution has more foliowois than the arnies O
the greatest military chieftaiîis wliose naines anld
deeds are recorded by bistory, and the result 0
tlîoir battles is nmore poteot for tlîe uplifting Of
mnankind, the miasses of huinaniity, than any other
planî ever devisod, save the religion af Jesus Clîiiist

The mulent forces of tlîis powerfui îiioveiîient pee

îîîeate every portion of the worid. The scores O
caitp-fires iii the diffeieît parts of tlîio coittinelle
iiluinînate, countless darkened initellects, and kind0
a desire for ktiowied-e in iiany a lie4rt. VOi
ohurch, tlîe 2chool, tlîe miskioni-tield, the seculd
departnieuits of life. ail receive their sliare of hleso'
ings from this îiobiest of educatioiial enterprisS
wiiicli so perfecily miarks tlie close af thîe nineteentb
century. It lias omîly just begun. Yoaru of gre*
usefuliiess are before it. Let its frieiids he trti0 '

and the future wil ii low stili geandcer gcliieVe'
îneîîts.


